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three different editorials on this dia-
bolical outrage, vihicb has been fas-
tened on Kellogg and his letropoli-

tans, and that can be placed at the

oor of no one else, which for down-

right malignity, defamation and pat-
ent falsehood, surpasses any thing

we have over seen in any Journal, in
the whole course of our long editorial

experience. We have only space for

one of the trio, and demand the sps-

cial attention of our people to its in-

famous contents.
The Republican was perfetolly si-

lent on he outrage till the arrival of
Kellogg from his Northern home, who
at once sent a telegram to the Attor-

ney General of the United States, un.
der i s official signature, stating
plainly and positively, that "no out-
rage had been committed in Grant,
and that it was a fabrication by the
Democrats for political efleet." But
this was considered so sleep an a pal-
pable lie on the part of Kellogg, that
his organ, the Republican, had to
change tactics, in the falsehood line,
to meet the gathering storm, and
bonce the trio of editorials to which
we allude, and the main. ne, which
we publish. We must be brief and to
tho point in what we have to write in
reply to these inanies of ibe official

Journal of all the Radicals of Louisi-
ana, and assure the public of Louisi-
ana and the whole public of the conn.
try, that we write on thie subject
knowingly and by the card. The ne-
gro boy "Hamp, Henderson," who
committed the outrage is only 22
years old, and is not a Democrat,
never voted but once at the election
of last Fall and then voled the full
Radical ticket, and is well known an

Ean ardent and wild iember of that
party. The outrag he mwies aceased
of committing, occured in the Parish
of Rapides, in 1860, sor.e time before
Grantwa mmanufactured and stolen

from Rapides. Hamp. was at the
time, working ou xateland, the then
plantation of Judge Ryan, and not
with or for the Hicknman. He was
arrested and brought to this Town,
had a preliminary trial and was held
to bail in the ea.. of fire hundred
dollars, and after remaining in jail
some six months win bailed out by
Thomas Hickmaan. Nothing was
done in his case, until 1872, when in
Grant Parish, it was brought .up be-
fore the District Court, Judge Osborn

Bstia , and tlle extlenal anirf:il oftlihe
body ('hieli always sym ipu liizes will
the diaestivc nrg.atis) taive bee toiieg
and tii uteil by a ciOrin or tIherse-
rative. The lits o p inilikestllm and i -
egitDnriDiesofthe bhoer woid.,ch ,-

tion that none of the Welatives of the
young lady are Republicens in any
seOee of the word, but on be contra-
ry Democrate jn creed, leaning and
action.

We truet, ere fiip, the Republican
Ias felt some remorse foreneih ins

as we have mentioned, and will at

once make the amende honorable, and
do itself justice or one limne. for Iral-
ly as wehave sad itsthree articles
are, from beginning to end, nothiug

but a poorly woven tissue of false-

houds, slanders a, d nnpar elled de-
famation against a people anid a lfam-
ily, who bare been, permecuted and
hunted down like dogs, by the pow
ore of Radicalism, sinply It carry out
thiir political tearbinls, Let Ihe -

Republican put ifself right far once.

Living Advertisements.

A medicine that lion dionl pere thien

ll tlie presctript ions of thie ilphatiae-
i.pia to protect 1he Iinna.iii 5'yenl
against the hoility ills ijpriiisiniiied by
unhlealthy siurruIdingi s is celrtiinly
worthy of univenal enl fideince. It is
mainly on acconnt of its ext.'rrdinary
preventive properties t hat. loUetter's
Stomach Bitlers is sE exceledigly popl.
olar in localities gnl.ect to ille viaita-
tion of niasmatic fevers anid other lie-
eases produced by eminpisinrd hir. A
family that has escaped sitkInes diring
a sickly sasoni in coiisequenc of

using the Bitters as a it nfeginrd is a
ivilngadvertisement of the virtues of

the preparation. The whole nighbor-
ilod realize the fact. " I conild'nt
have Irhieved it," says one: "I
scaicely redited teb adlveitisnminlt. :

nbt on, mnat believe wahit onle see,"

nir anmother. "It is the very lthing
we cned in this unwl. someain eeclioc
nf conntry," remnarks a thdll. And ill
result in that the instinct of self-do-
fence, the frit law or ntieiit-; induces
thrpe fourthi of that coriuniiioty Ini n b-

pain a supply of the great vegetable
antidote before thie nxt sickly season
sets in. In tw nter hOen .the aysnt, i
riequiin extra rigor and elaticity to
enable it to baffle the effrects nf damp
antI cold Bitters will be foind particn.
larly aervieeable. leiti matistn tilt
not be apt to faston upon ndescaes and
nerres thla lrve been braced up by
lids excellentiiivigriianit .ani heroine;

n.r will the neverities of the eaalnn,
whlich ha .-e anch a diitnes erll't oni

the pulmonary orgaiaiif thei feeble and
delicate, lie likely to exercise tle s:r e
unteward inflnenss in eases where tie

. . iceeii i-tniinin n iuniin clia 1 so weather
presiding, when a nolleproseyqui »as ay alw'sya be overted by ia tihelr asoe

entered by the District Attorney, ut tihe biLtora.

Robinson. En pasmnea be it remem- --

bered that both Judge Osborn and Plickard P ay hlie has nis lunelo d
obinon are are and always have been, Delyne to nrresat Hamp, iand Ining

pronounced Radicals, and this decis- him to ijiitice. Ton late. DIeKI,e

ion, if wrong, cannot be laid to the says he lhas no right Io attend to small
Democrats. Inattemi lie i s a nilarsal etl 1 lif"high-

A few more worda will suffice to' being only a in ril ,dlicer
• ;of the "vice-regent or Otil.n In thi

brand the balance of the published ar- meantime Ham p has Naen dealt ith

ticde, as suil nre bnse and defaming in accordance with the a. ietn of tre
than that portion, which we havejust j r. rj.,y."l... He ias, ilerefore,
reviewed. The family of the Hick. it with an ortlholos death, accorl-ia
mans is one of the most respectablel to lie Custom HIlouse,
and highly connected of any in our
State, and never before has it ever ELAThe-l 0. P.7?rublen aByasuamp.
beenotherwise intimated. Itremaing lenderson isa Demoiratlic niggerand
f thlia PRnnhblian in hinthni li. he "1iliers fip wretch iF h. flll- inth-

,


